
OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events of the Week
Briefly Sketched for Infor

mation of Our Readers.

Two new buxlneiis bonnes will open 
in Corvallis October 1.

Fire, »Inch started in the City 
bakery, swept half a block o f Hermit- 
ton's business buildings

John M l.ippold. aged 50 year», was 
killed when he fell front a walnut tree 
on his premises at Salem.

The trolling launch Red Eagle was 
totally destroyed by fire off the j 
mouth of the Columbia river.

Enrollment in the university of Ore
gon at Eugene this year is 18S4, an 
increase of 384 over last year.

Third and fourth assistant postmas- , 
ters. to the number o f more than 75, | 
held their annual convention at Salem, i 

The state »111 expend $20,000 this 
fall and winter in the construction of 

ri h hatchery on the Nccanicutn 
river.

eproxlmately 20.000.000 feet of lum
ber will be loaded at Columbia river 
mills for ports in the Orient by Octo
ber 20.

Walter S. Gore, a hale and hearty 
resident o f Medford. 69 years old. was 
the first white boy born in Jackson
county.

Production at the Redmond juniper 
products mill, rebuilt since the fire 
which destroyed the first factory, be
gan last week.

During the last three months Coos 
county has paid $276 67 in coyote boun
ties. The county pays $8 for malt's 
and $0 for females.

Crews are now engaged in complet
ing the six miles of new grade of 
the Mount Hood Loop highway on the 
northeast base of Mount Hood.

More than 21.720 tourists stopped 
in Roseburg during the last five 
months, according to figures compiled 
by the chamber of commerce.

Providing shipments of wheat come 
in fast enough, the Astoria Flouring 
Mills company wilt operate Its plant 
24 hours a day during October.

Wt-sley Butler, a farmer of the Eagle 
Point district in Jackson county, was 
killed when a car he was driving over
turned at a curve on the Brownsboro 
road.

The mint distillery on the Caledonia 
marsh, near Klamath Falls, is in op
eration. The best o f the mint crop Is 
producing about 40 pounds of oil to 
the acre.

The Newberg city council has passed 
an ordinance abolishing all unlimited 
franchises granted by the city, making 
It necessary for concerns to apply for 
new charters.

Ashland will hold its annual winter 
fair from November 29 to December 2 
this year Elaborate preparations are 
being made for livestock, agricultural 
and fruit exhibits.

Crook county dairymen who recent
ly purchased two carloads o f Jersey 
cattle in Linn county were so well 
pleased that they are seeking four 
additional carloads.

As thp result of what is believed to 
be the accidental discharge of a rifle. 
Warren Garrett. 16 years old, was kill
'd instantly at La Grande, the bullet 

going through his heart.
Andrew West, a Finlander, at work 

in the Eel lake camp o f the Buehner 
Lumber company near Marshfield, was 
killed instantly when a dead limb from 
a tree f ”  ' / —• hel his skull.

The Oregon public service commis
sion has . i  the application for
increased rates on the street-car lines . 
of Salem. Eugene, West Linn and As
toria, until January 1 of next year.

The growers in Rogue river valley 
will receive more than $2,000,000 from 
their pears and apples this year, ac
cording to Mark Montgomery, agent 
for the Southern Pacific at Medford.

Up to date, 2831 ex-service men en
titled to benefits under the so-called 
bonus law have filed applications for 
cash contributions, while 2682 appli
cants have expressed a preference for 
loans.

As the result of a tuition fee of $84 
levied by the directors, farmers in the 
vicinity of Bend will make no effort 
to send their children to the Bend 
schools, claiming that the fee is exor
bitant.

Pear shipments to date from the 
Hood River valley have reached 65 
carloads. During the past week 24 car
loads o f apples were shipped, the Ap
ple Growers' association leading with 
10 cars.

The greatest volume of wheat ever 
shipped abroad from Portland during 
a single month was exported during J 
September. The total for the month, i 
which breaks all past records, was 4,- 
730,280 bushels.

Because of ;he wholesome conditions 
in Oregon, with little discontent and 
a satisfied people, the Ku Klux Klan 
has made little progress In Its effort* 
to perfect an organization, according 
to a telegram prepared by Governor 
Olcott and sent to Herbert Bayard 
Swope, executive editor of the New 
York World.

♦
+

T he  S to ry  o f 
O u r S ta tes

By JONATHAN BRACE
XV.— KENTUCKY

l u c k y  and 
Virginia I a 
that o f par
ent ami child. 
From Virginia 
came most of 

the settlers o f the western state, 
and with them these pioneers 
brought Virginia institutions 
and Ideals. It was not until 
1TM) that the tint authentic 
journey was made by a white 
mail luto central parts of the 
region afterwards called Ken
tucky.

Further explorations showed 
that this territory held two Im
portant attractions for settlers. 
The tlrst w h s  the great fertility 
of wlmt was called the Blue 
Grass region. The so-culled 
blue grass, from which this 
state Is nicknamed the “ Blue 
Grass State" Is In no wise pe
culiar to Kentucky.

The second Inducement for 
settlers was the fact that there 
were no Indians living In this 
region. It was later found that 
many roving hnyds o f savages 
crossed the Ohio from the north 
and sorely hnrnssed the early 
colonists until Clark's cxixitl- 
tlons into Ohio and Indiana 
checked their Invasions. In fact, 
the name Kentucky Is probably 
derived from the Iroquois word 
kentka-ke, meaning "hunting 
land.”  Another Interpretation 
Is “ dark and bloody ground.”  
but this Is doubtless Incorrect.

The main highways o f trnvsl 
at that time were Daniel 
Boone’s “ Wilderness Road" 
through Cumberland Gap Hnd 
down the Ohio, Hardy pioneers 
poured Into this new territory 
In such numb«Ts that In 1711*2. 
with the permission of Virginia, 
Kentucky was admitted to the 
Union ns the fifteenth state with 
an area o f «0..MI8 square miles. 
Kentucky hns thirteen electoral 
votes lor president. The re
markable physical condition of 
Its population la shown in a re
port of the volunteers In the 
Civil war. This gave their av
erage height as nearly an Inch 
taller than the New England 
troops and with a correspond
ingly greater girth o f chest.
Cc br V O u r -  N*w»p*p-r S>ntlr»t .  >

When the Brooklet 
Builds a Roof 

to Frolic Beneath

I n Lackawanna Twins 
Union Suits boys and girls 
find a winter refuge that is 
particularly safe and pleas
ant. N o wind elf nor frost 
sprite can find his way 
within.

The fabric o f this friendly 
underwear is o f  superior 
selected yarns,ft nely kn i tied, 
sterilized and pre-shrunk in 
live steam. It won’t shrink 
from service or in the tub. 
The military shoulder is a 
marvel. It is the orderly 
underwear.

LACKAWANNA
TWINS

Underwear and 
Slumber Suits

FOR HOYS A N D  Q IR L 8 PROM 
BIRTH  TO  SIXTEEN

We invite your inspection o f 
LackawannaTwins in various 
styles ami in qualities to suit 
every requirement o f service 

and price.

Umphrey & Markin
DISTRIBUTORS

SOCIETY

On Tuculay excuìiig, Octuhcr 4. oc 
CuriYil a quiet wcildmg ut tho I.orni 
i.itile liouic il ihort dm tauri' molili ol 
Ilio city whcu M in llii/cl l ’ole, of 
l ’oiiil 'fornice, and i lini in T. Liti le.
of tlm city, woro unitovi ni aiarntigo, 
iti tho proiouoo o f Iho two Liti Ut 
filini boi and a fow noar nriglihor", 
Ro\>. \V \ t'Iiapiii offioiatiag Tho 
ovouuig » a i  ipont micially ami ro 
froihuicut* woro ior\od.

♦  ♦ ♦
M ri. I.itili Deal .arici outortaiiiod 

Woiluonlay :iftomooii for tu r daughtor
Elitraheth, tho ocouiion homg tho liltlo 
lady ‘i  Inutili birthilay UHltìvonuiry. 
t'Iiihlrvn ‘i  gamoi ami ilainty rofroih 
in rat i  woro oiijoyod Tho guoiti xvoro 
Irono Grigg-, Durothx Jaohmiu, Mar 
g.irot Shoi', l ’Inlip Ginn, Evelyn 
Smith, Milluni ami Iti \ MoKnrhiml, 
Boi .lo k and Dan Trai», l.o ii t’omior 
nini Irono ami Kxolxn Shnmla.

ro fresh aleuti woro enjoyed. Tho oluh 
■noeti tieni TUeidny with Mrv (I. A. 
l’ roetor, .Ir.

♦  ♦ ♦
The worin li V uiiiiiunary nieloty of 

the t'Iirutinii ehiireh will hohl iti
regular monthly meeting ni the ehureti 
parlón \\ .alno .In x al n i nomi. Di tolirr 
12. ut Ilio limai hour.

Tales oi the Town I

Mr*. G. A l'rot'lor, *lr, nini Mr-
Il \\ I'llll* Will 111* I** t In*
('oiintillnt ion Hub Thur**«|u\ ti f 11* moon 
of uoit

<#» '<•* &
Tho \V K. tV will kivi» tlo ii ripuliir 

monthly dm nor to Git* ui«nil»t‘i * of fio* 
O. A R in I O it K liuti tomorrow, 
Ortotmr 8.

♦  +  ♦
Tilt* foroitfii miNMion* Noolotn of ito*

\lt t limit-•( oh it roll mot \\ < »InoNtli \ uf 
tornoon with Mi'' V. S. Uuff.

♦  ♦ ♦
Till» I'lINt M M t rOlIN olili» will IIICO f 

Monthly afternoon with Mr*« O. I.. 
N tulio I*.

The «titillai «*x|H*riotioe not* in I of tht' 
hulo n * aid *tn lety of the I'rcNltYtoriun 
ohuroh will hi* hohl ni tho chun h |*ar 
lor«* WodnoNilav afteriuHiii, Oottihor I-, 
at half |u»Nt two. Tht* boat«***«** for 
the oooaNÌou are M r*- G. B. I'ituhur, 
Mr*. \V .1. Whito, Mr» Mnry Smith 
atol Mr*«. Karl Hill Ml momhor** ami 
those interostui) are cordially invitod 

. . .
The I .a Com un olub met TiM'Ntlay 

with M r» t\ J. Ko ui and on joy oil n 
delightful micia I aftornoon ami dniiitv 
ref rohmentN Norvotl by the liontu*?* 
Guests of tin* oluh wore Mrs l.oon 
IVsl.nr/«**», Mrs. Harry K. Metcalf 
ami Mrs. (V A Hart ell.

^  4  |i
Miss |rt»| Hunk uiini* a tloli^htful 

blueing |»arty at her home on Hail 
road street Monday e\oiling in honor 
o f M is s  Mary Miller. \ ntimber of 
Kuftene Young |N*ople wore nuiong the 
iJueNtN.

♦ 9> P
Th«* M I*. G. eluh was entertained 

latti week l»y Mrs. Armand Wynne. 
The usual »orini amollit ios atol dainty

SII EHI l'F TO VIhIT HCKNK
OK KARL IIF.BKRT SHOOTING

Tu litko |»io(tires uf ilio s|H>t whert» 
Klm«*r Yooinan »hot Karl lleiM*rt for a 
deor un 8c|»tcmhcr 10, ami iiis|h«o| ilio 
hrush ami condii luna of ilio termiti, 
Hheriff Krotl Stick«*!*, lkht>tt»̂ rit|»lu*r K 
K. Martin and W G Hauser loft Ku 
gene Ttiosdav munitili; for Hrt*tow 
motttloWN, 25 mi Ics f rotti Onkritfi;c 
Hauser wa* ni tho linntitii; |»nrlv wlien 
llohort was .situi tutti mortoli» woiimlotl 
ft»r a det*r Ity Y uomini.

Yoottian was intliotod hy thè Innt 
trioni jury fur mattMlnuglitor luit tht* 
jutlgt» rubai ilio iiidietm«*ut was not in 
l»ro|H*r forni ami ortlurutl tht* gran«l I 
jury reeonvenetl on October IO, t«> | 
ai;ain art on th«* mattor. l'hutogra|»hs 
ami Information that may In* scNtir«*«! . 
by thè sheriff in e\|N*oto«l to Ih* unoiI 
l*y thè i*ntml jury ami at Gii* trial 
Tho nhertff »»X|s*ots tt will tak»* thre 
«lays to complete tho trip.

H ttve  2&r b y  p a y i n g  y o u r  m i l i iw r ip  
tion us Noon as it c ip »ros. •••

NoInoii Iiun IO|h tuie Itili Kortl truck 
nith body, all m fine n)iii|h*, for
#500. «7c

Mrs. ,1 s McKuy, uf Onkhind, spont 
III«* w«*ok enti Iter«* ut tlo* lioim* of Iter 
msior, Min. Georgi« Orr.

Witiilod Gotiti «»Iti .10v i ami 
oa»ini's1 t'ottiigi* Gruve V uleaiiixiiitf 
Worl j i * » 11

The Henry MoKihhon laiuily ha\o 
rumoNotl tt» Ctihurg, vvltere tliey hit ve 
r«*nt«*t| a ranch.

C. K. I in pii i t*y lofi y est t*r tilt y morn 
uip l'or Ktirest Univo to attenti th<* 
Me Gititi ist con Ieri* lice,

Christian Hcience oliurch, corner of 
.1« l lorstm un olino unti Hootjml Street 
Siimluy Services ut II u. ni. Wetlues 
»Iny Serv ices  ut 7 p. in. tf

Mrs. K. I*. Yuuglin, o f lloppuer, is 
NiNitiui; with Iter sistt'r, Mrs. Kiumii 
I k>olit t le.

M rs. K at hert ut* S o h l o o f  was m tlo* 
city Wotliiesdtty on ruiito fittiti In r 
houle at Saloni lo Kilt Iterliu, w lit ro hor 
tintigli! «*r is attornimi; soIumiI.

tiallnway writes insiiratioe. tf
ll»»vvani Mitolioll, o f Alhauy, was in 

tilt* city Wt*tliiestliiy.
Mrs. A. Il S i in pst ni uttomlotl tho 

I.iiiii entinty fair in Alhauy this we«*k 
Mrs N. K. Mei Jtiiphlin loft Weduos 

• lay fur l.os Angolos tu n isti hor stili, 
Max \Vilsuii.

Wlien yoii waul not ilio chcit|tcst 
car tt» Imi v Init tht* cbc«}>eat t « » ria n 
buy U\ orlami Cali Ilo fur dcinoustm 
timi. jl22tf

Miss llt'loii Kuster, o f Ia»rane, went 
Iti UuNohtirp Weiliiestlny fur a visit ut 
th«* homo taf ber *i»ter, Mrs. Ruy 
Couuts.

Hugli I. Smith rottimeli Mmitlny 
fr«»m u business trip t « » l'orlaml ami a 
visit vx il li Mi» Smith ami Gioir small 
stili at Saloni

Gerititi Marno*, moni hor uf thè fao 
uh v «»f tho t * ni v'ersity tif Ort*gon, ami 
Miss Klimliolh W«»otlri«lge, o f

\ l t u ,  C u l l i ,  v i * i t u d  i otnipl» »»t «lay  ̂
a l  ili«* G e o rg e  A. l ' i o e l u r ,  . I r . ,  ht»uie 
t h è  l a t t a r  |Mirt u f  Inst w oek M is s  
W tH id r i t lg e  a m i  M r s .  l ' r o c t o r  w e r e  in  
l i te  suine l ie t i  Cross u n i i  in  K ra i ic e .

M r .  l im i  M r s .  T o m  l ' t t rk  n ison , t»f
l*t» r i  la u t i ,  a m i  M r  l iu ti M rs .  W a l t e r  
I l  a  ust» r ,  o f  Kiigt 'io*, inoloro»! u p  W o d  
iioMtla v a m i  ni ni  lo»l vx 11 li M rs .  A l b e  
l l i t w k i i i s ,  u to t I te r  u f  th è  w u ine i i

M r .  a m i  M rs .  G I I  K o b c r ts ,  o f
Kilgelie, lire visi l l l ig at thè litiiue t»f 
M r .  l io b e r t a  s is te r ,  M rs .  ,1 I. Jo nes  

M r .  a m i  M rs .  J .  H K v a n s ,  o f  K o r t  
lami, a r m e t l  y e s te r i lw y  limi iti»* v i * i f  
iug ut tilt* hoiiit» o f  Mi».  Kviiiis 
b ru t  I te r ,  «I- L e w is .

HTATK OOLLIX’TH 12.2115.14125 
MOTOR VKIIIOLK LIOKNMK FKKH

He le in, Ore., Ori. I A lutai **f 
'MI5.III 25 ili fee» WUS eulleot» «1 hy I he 
stati* motur v ehi« le «le|sirtl»»eiit »lurinp 
thè |ternnl .11«ntiltry I to S«*pteii»l»cr 15 
of this year, Hcoordiiig tt» a r«*|m»rt |»re 
pareti hy Sali» \ /" /o r ,  seoretnry et
state Tf.» se lo fi iuolmletl r»*i;»st rutiuii f 
« • f aiittimohih*", m»»t <»royo U*s, mutui
hioyoles, ohaiiffeurs, dealors ami up 
erntors, «Inpiu atos uf all kimls ami 
t raiisfors.

Hegistratinns umlor fi»«* vurmus »las 
sifioatimis fnllnw:

Motor vehides, 11’1,7'n ;  uiotoroyo|«*s,
; « lui II f f»*lirs, 5<l'J0; »It'ltlers, f»4lM ;

o|M*rntt»rs, .'(5,i!l4; duplicates f»• r auto 
molnh*s, muturoyeles, mott»r hioyoles 
ami t|oah*rs, 1241; duplicate ohauffetirs,
•*•1 ; duplicati' up«Tiiturs, 285M; tt «Idi 
tinniti tletilers, Infili; transfer*, 11,172 
ami h'ttrners, 521.

l ane rounIy's slmro is # 101,827.50

l*t« I.»

Hunday Hrliool Class OrKStiixes
Memhers o f  ilo* young lathe»' ola»» 

of th«* Mrosh y i cria ti Sum lay solitali mot 
wi:h (he Miss«*» Williua ami Marie 
Thurher Tuesilay ««voinng «»f lust week 
ami elected tin« fullnwmg officers ; 
Mvrtl«« I'ntts, presith-nt ; Klnnr 
Kuttwles, Nice president ; Kvclyu 
V fitteli, se«-re t it ry ; |t»»ris Hohletmau, 
treusurerj Marie Tlturher, class re 
|N»rter. A R Hp«ar»»w, pastor o f  the 
ohuroh, is teacher o f  the class.

( r

For Good Values In Merchandise 
Always Shop at Umphrey Mackin’s

Here Are Some New Offerings This Week

FINE QUALITY  
ENVELOPE CHEMISE 

85c
Kiubmhlerrd french knot il' .iiKiih in con 
traxting shuth-s. all •■■IgcN ami ahonhlcr 
hamls hcniKt il cheti ; material of fine qnal 
ity Ioni; cloth in flesh |>ink ami white; 
less than half the price uf a year ago. 
See them on display. Sizes .'¡li In iti.

Vba, Oriced each 85c

NEW LOW TOP CORSETS AND GIRDLE 
FORM BKASSIERS _

The iicxx gndie forni bntMsierc anaixers llie 
deiuaml nf xxniiieii and girls xx lui desil e a 
fonti-fittiiik gii'dle Mitlmui honing or stava 
Theue new girdle lui in hrasaieres are a gir 
die and hrassiere eumhine<l ili mie piece 
xxilli gaiti i» atlaelied NVe are slmxxing lite 
gii die fumi hrassierea ni fli'sh pink in iblee 
slyles Nini are eurdially inviled lo look 
tliem iixer al unir cmiveiiience.
l ’ n e e  range is $1 50. $2. $2 50

SALE OF SILK BLOUSES 
CONTINUES THIS WEEK

One-third off Regular Price
These silk Idolises of
fered for this sale are 
new this season. There 
are no two slyles alike 
and we have a good 
range of sizes. We 
could not describe all 
the sty les here and 
must content ourselves 
with giving you a cor
dial invitation In come 

'to the store and view 
the styles for yourself. N ou will not be 
disappointed in the values, for the reg
ular prices were very low and reasonable 
and are now especially desirable at ibis 
one-third off sale.

- V
ALL SILK CAMISOLES 

95c EACH
You would have paid over a dollar 
more for the same values a year ago. 
The camisoles recently sold for $1.25 
each. We originally had twelve styles 
at this priee hut some sizes are broken 
although we can fit you in some one or 
more of the styles.
Special this week and next 95c

K N 1 T  U N  D E K W E A R

l'or wonieii now in stock
l'or fall and winter in all _____
weights, bolli cottoli and 
wool. Foresi Mills under 
wear is far superior tu 
ordiuary hramls and nnly 
lin d i a trial in wear or a 
moment’s comparinoti to 
convince thè must skep 
ficai. Kvcry Foresi Mills 
knitled underwear gai 
niciit is full fushioiicd and 
Iliade of thè very licst oT 
cicali yariis, bolli cottoti 
ami wool. All si-ams are 
woven fiat, no thicker 
tinnì thè fabric il self. 'The 
slioiibb r scaius are cut a

vx Inch affords more fullnesscenti*
front.
Cotton unions priced $1.25 to $2.25 
Wool unions priced $3.50 to $4 75
Cotton vests and drawers 06c to $1

A HOST OF SILK TIES FOR MEN AND
BOYS

Yes, we have the genuine boys’ ties in 
lengths somewhat shorter than for men. 
The tie illustrated here is the new “ Com
modore”  diagonal stripe, now very popu
lar over the country.
I ’ r ieed each $1.25
NVe are showing Cheney brothers pure silk 
ties, with patented satin slip-band in hack, 
in a very large assortment of new pat
terns.
Priced 50c, 75c, $1 to $2.50
The new “ Stay-Tie”  ueektie is the newest 
improved tie which does not require an 
expert to use as it snaps on. The knot is 
hand tied.
Priced 50c, 75c, $1

NEW SILK AND COTTON AND SILK  
DRESS SHIRTS FOR MEN AT 

REASONABLE PRICES
Most of these shirts just arrived 
this week and they arc surely at
tractive in pattern as well hn price. 
These shirts arc all yarn dyed (not 
printed); the threads are dyed first 
and then woven into the fabric, 
which gives assurance of I'nst color 
in washing the shirts. Home of the 
patterns arc displayed in the west 
window. We would be pleased to 
show you all of the patterns today. 
Priced $2.75, $2.95, $3.25 to $0

Men’s
Men’s 
nt .... 
Men’s 
]irice»l 
Men 'a 
at.

Hose at Reasonable Prices
eotton work socks priced

eoi ton
15c, 20c, 25c

lisle dress socks
25c, 35c, 40c

wool and wool mixed sox
25c, 35c, 45c, 50c, 00c, 75c

Try Our

T H E  Q U A L I T Y  s T u R E - g o o o s e r v i c e

These Items Prom 
Grocery Department

Hulk ground cocoa, lh 15c
Polar white laundry soap, large
bara, each 5c
Olympic brand pastry flour, 2• 
pound box 30c


